D E ST I N AT I O N R E S I D E N C E S S N OW M AS S

is a collection of private residences nestled in the heart of Colorado Ski Country. Our year-round
vacation rentals, serviced with genuine and warm hospitality, promise each guest the opportunity to
experience the mountain adventure and culture of the Aspen Snowmass area, and to reconnect with
family and friends in a relaxed and comfortable retreat.

T h e S tone b rid g e I nn
This full service hotel in the heart of Colorado ski country features
93 spaciously designed guest rooms and suites offering comfortable
accommodations with picturesque mountain views, high speed
wireless, and a year-round outdoor heated pool and hot tubs along
with a complete fitness center. The Artisan Restaurant is one of the
area’s premier dining experiences, and the on-site ski rental shop and
proximity to the slopes make this boutique property one of the best
in Snowmass.

to p o f t h e v i l l a g e
Surrounded on three sides by forests and mountains, the Top of the
Village condominiums are some of the most prestigious ski-in/ski-out
lodging options in Aspen Snowmass. The two, three, and four bedroom
residences offers large, comfortable accommodations with many of the
amenities of a resort hotel, including mountain views, private balconies,
fireplaces, high speed wireless, a full-service front desk with concierge
services, and over-night ski tuning.

v i l l as at snowmass c l u b
With panoramic views of Snowmass mountain overlooking the worldclass Snowmass Golf Course, the Villas at Snowmass Club offers the
quintessential resort experience. Guests staying in the spacious one, two,
and three bedroom villas enjoy complimentary access to the exclusive
Snowmass Club, complete with a 19,000 square foot athletic center and
spa, four pools, indoor and outdoor hot tubs, weight room, golf, indoor
and outdoor tennis, and complimentary fitness classes. The Two Creeks
chair lift is just minutes away and accessible by shuttle.

ca p ito l p ea k
Located in the center of the newly upgraded Snowmass Base Village,
Capitol Peak Lodge’s luxurious studio, one, two, and three bedroom
ski-in/ski-out condominiums offer instant access to premier shopping
and dining. Complete with all of the conveniences of a home, the
elegantly furnished vacation rentals include a full kitchen with stainless
steel appliances and granite countertops, cozy gas fireplaces and
breathtaking views from a private balcony.

l a u re l wood
Ski-in/ski-out access to Snowmass and close proximity to the
Snowmass Village Mall are the highlights of Laurelwood Studios.
The dazzling two-tier hot tub welcomes you back at the end of
the day. Perfect for couples or small families looking for residence
amenities in a great location.
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All the amenities of a hotel. All the comforts of home.
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inter l u de
Ski-in/ski-out to the Base Village lifts from above the Snowmass
Village Mall when you choose the Interlude Condominiums. From
their setting right on the slopes of Snowmass, the cozy residences
feature exposed beams, full kitchens, private balconies, brick
fireplaces and the most breathtaking views in Snowmass Village.

as p enwood
Featuring studio, two, and three bedroom residences, the Aspenwood
condominiums are within 100 yards of the slopes. The Snowmass
Village Mall is just next door, allowing guests to walk to shopping
and dining year-round. Relax in one of the outdoor hot tubs,
heated pool or sauna at the end of the day.

terrace h o u se
Located just 100 yards from the slopes of Snowmass mountain, walking
distance to the Snowmass Mall and Base Village, and right on a
direct bus route to Aspen, the Terracehouse Condominiums are in
the heart of the action. These airy two bedroom residences offer
all the amenities of a resort including full kitchens, gas fireplaces,
a private two-tier hot tub, and access to the hot tubs, pool, sauna
& steam rooms and fitness facility at the Stonebridge Inn.

l ic h en h eart h
Every single residence offers panoramic mountain views from a private
deck, as well as cozy wood burning fireplaces, spacious living rooms,
and incomparable access to the skiing, dining, and shopping of Aspen
Snowmass. The studio and one bedroom condominiums also feature
full kitchens, laundry facilities, complimentary covered parking, shuttle
transportation to Aspen airport, and a pool and hot tubs.

tamarac k town h omes
With two story open floor plans and all the amenities of a private
residence, including complimentary parking, full kitchens, and high
speed wireless, these moderately priced two, three and four bedroom
townhomes offer the ultimate family vacation. Located adjacent to
Base Village, the Village Express high-speed lift, the Kids’ Treehouse
Adventure Center and Snowmass Ski School, the Tamarack Townhomes
offer incredible value and an unbeatable location in Aspen Snowmass.
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